addition of trace elements such as Zn, Mn, Fe and Co; while Ni, A1 and Cd were inert. H. KYLIN thus ascribed the improvement of the infertile water to the addition of trace elements.
Meanwhile, WILSON (1951) , working on the rearing of sea-urchin larvae and of two other marine worms in both Plymouth water and Celtic sea water (later also in water from the Clyde), found that Celtic water was more favourable than Plymouth water for better development of such organisms.
The problem of "good" and "bad" water has been acknowledged by zoologists at Plymouth, ever since Rt~SSrLL (1935) published his original observations on plankton indicators of the qualities of different water masses, taking the Chaetognath, Sagitta elegans as being characteristic of "good" water, while S. setosa was taken as an indicator of "bad" water. It was also concluded that the water around Plymouth had become progressively comparatively infertile from the 1930's onwards.
The experiments described were undertaken at the Plymouth Laboratory in 1949 at the suggestion of Dr. W. H. HARvrY, in an attempt to test the fertility of different waters, using phytoplankton species as bioassay organisms. Phytal organisms provide better test organisms, because they can be grown under controlled conditions, their growth can be more easily assessed, and their growth requirements are better known than those of invertebrate larvae.
Since then, a considerable amount of work has been published on the nutritional requirements of fresh water and marine phytoplankton organisms and references to these are found in the works of PROVASOLI (1958 PROVASOLI ( , 1963 , FOGG (1965) , DROOP (1957 DROOP ( , 1962 DROOP ( , 1966 , WI~SSNEr~ (1962) and others. Reference is also made to the bioassay experiments undertaken by JOHNSTON (1963 JOHNSTON ( , 1964 , using Skeletonema costatum. It must be emphasized, however, that in all these experiments attention was given principally to the influence of organic substances such as vitamins and to that of chelating agents on growth, rather than to individual trace metals.
In our experiments at Plymouth, no organic substances were added to the culture media employed, and (since these cultures were nonaxenic) it is assumed that such substances are provided in the culture media by the bacterial flora which are associated with the phytoplankton organisms. Attention was also given to the possible improvement of the qualities of the so called "bad" waters by the addition of trace elements and interesting results were obtained, particularly with Cu and Li.
No chelating agents were added to our culture media as with such substances it is difficult to test the influence on growth of individual trace metals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
O r g a n i s m s. The organisms employed in these experiments include three phytoplankton species (isolated by the writer from the Plymouth water) as well as a strain of ALLEN'S original culture of Nitzschia closteriurn forma rninutissirna. This latter organism belongs, according to HrND~X (1954) , to Phaeodactylurn tricornutum BOHLIN. It has three morphological phases, viz. ovoid, fusiform and triradiate.
The former three organisms isolated from the plankton are: (1) the pelagic diatom Chaetoceros didyrnus; (2) a green alga, Stichococcus sp. similar to that described by BUTCHER (1957) as S. cylindricus; and (3) a reddish, small flagellate belonging to Cryptophyceae (referred to as flagellate "A"). All these organisms were subcultured in artificial sea water.
The size of inoculum used was kept to a minimum (0.05-0.1 ml), unless otherwise stated, in order to avoid the influence of the stock culture on the media employed. The initial concentration of cells in the waters assayed range between 20 to 50 cells/ml, unless otherwise stated.
M e d i a. The artificial sea water used was made according to the formula of LYMAN & FLEMING (in SVERDRUP et al. 1942) and as modified by CHU (1946) . A solution of the minor elements A1, Mn, Ba, Rd, Li, Fe (as citrate), Cu, I, As, Zn was prepared separately and 1 ml of this (solution "A") was added, when required, to 1 1 of the solution of the major constituents. Solution "A" was often replaced by a solution of Larninaria ash or soil extract. When testing the effect of individual trace elements, these were added separately. CHU (1946) The artificial sea water used at Plymouth had a salinity of ca. 33.4 o/oo and a pH of ca. 8. The following maximum impurities in the major constituents used (AR) are recorded as percentages of the molecular weights. This was essential to explain the growth of the test organisms which were often noticed occurring in a solution of the major constituents only. I m p u r i t i e s. Impurities in NaCl: SO4 (0.003 0/o), Ca (0.005 °/0), NO8 (0.002%), Mg (0.005%), Pb (0.001%), NH~ (0.001%), Ba (0.003%), Fe (0.0005 °/o), As20~ (0.0001 ~°/o). Impurities in Na2SO4 • 10 H20:C1 (0.0005 0/0), Fe (0.0002%), NO3 (0.001%), Zn (0.0005%), NO2 (0.0002%), NH3 (0. E n r i c h m e n t. Natural sea water as well as artificial sea water used for bioassay experiments were initially enriched with N, P, Fe in the following concentrations: NaNO3 (2000 mg/ma), NaHPO4 (200 mg/m 3) and Fe (as ferric citrate) (5 mg/m3). When testing the influence of Cu and Li on growth, these two metals were added as CuSO4 and LiC1.
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f t h e n a t u r a l s e a w a t e r s . Bioassays were made on Plymouth waters from outside the breakwater and collected in February, March and July, 1949. These will be referred to as "outside" or E 1 (Eddystone) waters. Such waters are compared with those taken from the Celtic Sea and collected in March, May and July, 1949. These will be referred to as 80 W or Celtic waters. The characteristics of certain of these waters are given by WILSON (1951) and are summarized as follows: (6) Celtic water of July: Characteristics unknown. C o p p e r c o n t e n t o f n a t u r a l w a t e r s . Natural seawaters were filtered through clean Brekefeld filter candles, followed by fine grade Whatman filter paper. Cu-content was determined according to the method employed by ATKINS (1933) It has also been observed that storing sea water in glass carboys in the dark for 1-2 months results in a reduction of its copper content as occurred in the case of Plymouth water of February.
C u 1 t u r e c o n d i t i o n s. All glassware and vessels employed were of Pyrex glass. They were thoroughly washed with chromic acid, tap water and distilled water. Double-distilled water was used for the preparation of antificial sea water. All chemicals used were A.R.; their maximum impurities were recorded. Culture flasks of 100 to 200 ml capacity were used. Usually, 25 to 50 ml of the medium was placed in each flask and, after inoculation, the flasks were plugged with cotton wool. Duplicate experiments were usually made. Culture media were sterilized by heating to 650 C, cooled and then aerated by shaking.
From March to the middle of July, cultures were kept exposed to a North window at room temperature. As from July 17th, the cultures made were kept in a constant temperature room at 150 + 0.20 C, exposed to continuous fluorescent "day-light" illumination of 4,000-5,000 Lux. No mechanical shaking was employed, but the culture flasks were carefully shaken at frequent intervals.
A s s e s s m e n t o f g r o w t h. Growth was assessed by counting aliquot samples in a haemocytometer and/or in a 1 ml graduated counting cell. Counts were usually made 7-10 days following inoculation. Growth was usually observed for longer or shorter intervals for about 2 months. Over 40 random counts were made each time. Conversely, good growth was obtained in Celtic sea water (from 20 cells/ml to 7,900 cells/ml in 10 days). The crop of Chaetoceros didyrnus in this water averaged 36,250 cells/ml in three weeks (not shown in Fig. 1 ). The addition of 10 mg Cu/m a to the Celtic water further improved its qualities, which resulted in a crop of 10,750 cells/ml aRer 10 days and about 19,000 cells/ml a~er 2 weeks. Addition of traces of Mn and SiO2 to the Celtic water had an effect similar to that of Cu.
Mixing equal quantities of the "infertile" Plymouth water and the "fertile" Celtic water improve the quality of the Plymouth water; however, growth declined aRer 10 days.
These cultures had been further observed and it was interesting to notice that a slight growth (300 cells/ml) occurred in the Plymouth water (without additives) 3 weeks aRer the beginning of the experiment. This could be explained, (a) either by the secretion in the medium of a substance essential for growth by the bacterial flora or (b) to the elimination of some toxic substance in the infertile water. Cells grown in a mixture of the two waters showed a tendency to form auxospores.
The results of this experiment demonstrate clearly that the Celtic water collected in March was much more favourable for the growth of Chaetoceros didymus, than the Plymouth water collected in the same month; furthermore, the properties of both waters were improved by the addition of traces of Cu. The results aflcer 8 days showed little or no improvement when using Plymouth water of March or with a mixture with 8 ° W water added in the proportion of 4 : 1. The "sterile" water of Plymouth collected in February showed a better result (during the same period) when mixed, using the same proportions with Celtic water of March. When the latter water was added to the sterile water of March in the proportion of 4 : 1, substantial growth was noticed and auxospores were also formed.
Figure 2 also shows a rather long lag period when using the above mixtures, as well as when using February water alone, aiter which exponential growth took place. Moreover, addition of 20 mg Cu/m 8 to the sterile water of March yielded no growth in 17 days. It is notable that while in experiment (1) Plymouth water of March yielded no growth for 3 weeks, the same water without additives improved slightly in experiment (2) yielding 350 cells/ml in 2 weeks. This may have been due to the further ageing of this water.
E f f e c t o f Cu on t h e C e l t i c w a t e r o f M a r c h
Cultures were made of Celtic water of March, enriched as usual with N, P, Fe and the following concentrations of Cu were added successively: 5, 10, 25, 50, 100 mg/m 3. These media were inoculated with Chaetoceros didyrnus from a previous The maximum crop after 11 days was, however, obtained in cultures to which 5 mg Cu/m 3 were added, and yielded an average of 13,000 cells/ml. A long lag period was obtained with 50 mg Cu/m 8, afLer which exponential growth started. This has olden been observed when using such concentrations both in natural and in artificial sea water and could be due either to adsorption of the heavy metal on glass, on organic matter or on bacteria in the medium; or to the adjustment of the remaining viable cells of Chaetoceros didyrnus to the new culture conditions or due to the effects of both.
No growth was obtained with 100 mg Cu/mS. It is notable that traces of Cu inhibited auxospore formation of the Chaetoceros didyrnus grown in Celtic water of March.
G r o w t h o f C h a e t o c e r o s in C e l t i c s e a w a t e r c o l l e c t e d in M a y
Celtic sea water collected in May and enriched with N, P, Fe, yielded poor growth with Chaetoceros didymus. The number of cells increased from 60/ml to 1,900/ml in 3 weeks. A large number of the cells counted were auxospores. Addition of traces of Cu to this water almost doubled the growth in the same period, but inhibited auxospore formation. Plymouth water was only slightly more favourable than the Celtic sea water for the growth of Chaetoceros didymus, but no auxospores were formed in this medium. The Celtic sea water favoured the formation of auxospores, and C. didymus gametes* were observed prior to the formation of auxospore.
G r o w t h o f C h a e t o c e r o s in P l y m o u t h w a t e r a n d in C e l t i c w a t e r b o t h c o l l e c t e d in
Addition of traces of Cu further stimulated the growth of Chaetoceros didyrnus in both waters, but inhibited auxospore formation in the Celtic sea water. A long lag period was observed in cultures which utilized Celtic water to which 50 mg Cu/m 3 had been added.
E f f e c t o f L i o n t h e g r o w t h o f C h a e t o c e r o s i n C e l t i c w a t e r a n d
in P l y m o u t h w a t e r o f J u l y
Conditions of this experiment are the same as in the last experiment, with the exception that Cu was replaced by Li. Growth of Chaetoceros didymus in Plymouth (El) water of July was improved by the addition of 10 mg Li/m 3, whereby cells increased in number from 320/ml to 37,500 cells/ml in 4 weeks. This growth is comparable to that in Celtic water to which was added 10 mg Cu/m 3 (Fig. 4) . Lithium, however, had another important effect, causing elongation of cells of C. didymus, whether added in traces to natural or to artificial sea water. Cells up to 5 times longer than usual were noticed in such cultures. The effect of Li was also tested in cultures utilizing Celtic water of July to which the following concentrations were added: 5, 10, 20, 50, 100 mg/m 3. In these cultures there were no substantial differences in the crop of Chaetoceros didyrnus a~er 4 weeks; the numbers of cells yielded, thus ranged between 7,000-9,000/mi. The only difference between these cultures and the control cultures, when utilizing the same water with no Li added, is the elongation of cells when the Li is added. Auxospore formation in Celtic water of July was not inhibited by the addition of Li, and Li in concentrations up to 100 mg/m 3 does not seem toxic to C. didyrnus.
G r o w t h o f P h a e o d a c t y l u m t r i c o r n u t u m in d i f f e r e n t sea w a t e r s
Phaeodactylurn tricornutum (from a stock culture in artificial sea water) was inoculated into culture flasks containing the following media, all enriched, as usual, with N, P, Fe:
(1) Plymouth (El) water of February, (2) Plymouth (El) water of March, (3) Celtic water of May, (4) a mixture (1:1) of Plymouth water of Mar& and Celtic water of May and (5) artificial sea water with Larninaria ash. * Such structures, although observed at the time of the experiment, could be identified only atter a visit to Helgoland, where Professor yon STOSCH was making his earlier observations on the sexuality of centric diatoms.
A.A. AL~eM
These cultures were kept for about one month. The results of the final crop are shown in Table 1 . The above media could be classified in a descending order, according to the crop of Phaeodactylum tricornuturn obtained. The results of this experiment show clearly that Plymouth water of March is the least favourable for growth, followed by the February water, while the Celtic water gave the best results. Artificial sea water to which Laminaria ash is added approaches in its effect the Celtic water of May. Figure 5 . Counts made after 12 days of inoculation showed that the best growth was obtained in cultures without addition of Cu (control); these yielded ca. 100 fold the number of cells inoculated. This may be explained by the fact that the original Cu concentration in the water (8-10 mg/m~) was adequate. After about 12 more days, the best crop was obtained from cultures to Table 2 Relative growth-constants of Phaeodactylurn tricornutum Table 2 shows the relative growth constants of this species in different Cu concentrations a~er 12 days.
B i o a s s a y o f d i f f e r e n t s e a w a t e r s w i t h f l a g e l l a t e " A "
Flagellate "A" was grown successively in Plymouth (El) water of February and of March; in Celtic water of May; in artificial sea water minus the minor constituents; and in artificial sea water in which trace elements were replaced by Larninaria ash in solution. All media were enriched with N, P, Fe. The inoculum had been previously grown in artificial sea water. The media could be graded in a descending order as follows: (1) Artificial sea water + Larninaria ash, (2) artificial sea water -minor constituents, (3) Celtic water of May, (4) Plymouth water of February, (5) Plymouth water of March.
The same organism also grew well in Plymouth water and in Celtic water which had been collected in July. This flagellate seems to tolerate higher concentrations of Cu or Li in the medium, because cultures made in Celtic water to which 50 mg Cu/m8 had been added yielded a crop of 150,000 cells/ml in 4 weeks. Addition of as much as 100 mg Li/m 3 to the same water appears to be tolerable. Cultures made of Plymouth water of July to which 5-100 mg Li/m~ had been added, yielded crops varying be-tween 32,000-80,000 individuals/ml in 4 weeks. In these cultures the concentrations of cells do not proportionally follow the concentrations of the Li added.
G r o w t h o f S t i c h o c o c c u s sp. i n a r t i f i c i a l s e a w a t e r
This green alga was not used as a bioassay organism for different sea waters. It grew fairly well, nonaxenically, in artificial sea water without the minor elements. In this experiment investigations were made on the influence of Cu and Li on the growth of this alga in artificial sea water. For this reason artificial sea water consisting Figure 6 . This alga seems to be sensitive to Cu in low concentrations, best growth was obtained without addition of Cu. Lower crops were obtained with 10 and 20 mg of Cu/m ~, while 50 mg Cu/m8 seems to inhibit growth; the number of living cells which were observed a~er 6 days was minimum. However, about a month later, the growth increased to about 130 cells/mm 3. A possible explanation for the lag period and the rise in the growth curve with 50 mg Cu/m 8 was mentioned previously.
Conversely Stichococcus sp. seems to tolerate up to 100 mg/m ~ of Li. As in the case of Flagellate "A", the magnitude of crop obtained with the different concentrations of Li (Fig. 7) does not proportionally follow such concentrations. Li, however, causes elongation of cells of Stichococcus sp. as is also the case with Chaetoceros didymus.
E f f e c t of d i f f e r e n t t r a c e e l e m e n t s on t h e g r o w t h of

Chaetoceros didyrnus in a r t i f i c i a l sea w a t e r
The artificial sea water employed was the same as in the last experiment (minor constituents omitted), it was also enriched with N, P, Fe, and the following other enrichments were added separately: (1) Artificial sea water + soil extract, (2) artificial sea water + Li (traces), (3) artificial sea water + Mn (traces), (4) artificial sea water + Cu (traces), (5) artificial sea water + Zn (traces), (6) artificial sea water + drops of solution "A" and (7) artificial sea water + As. The Chaetoceros didyrnus inoculated, grew in Celtic water of May; the initial concentration in each culture vessel was about 20 cells/ml. These cultures were observed for two months, and the results are reproduced in Figure 8 . This figure shows that no growth occurred in artificial sea water (control) for almost 4 weeks. AEer such a very long lapse of time, growth occurred and, by the end of the experimental period, the number of cells attained ca. 4,000/ml. Traces of As inhibited growth completely and there seems to be no recovery under the influence of this metal. Zn had a little stimulating effect on growth during 4 weeks; such cultures were not followed later on. Both Laminaria ash and solution "A" (mixture of minor elements) had more or less the same effect, but the final crop, aEer 2 months, was higher with Larninaria ash than with solution "A". Traces of Mn resulted in better growth than either of these two latter media. Li also stimulated growth (similar to that of Mn) but the final crop was less than that obtained with Mn.
The best crop was, undoubtedly, obtained in cultures to which soil extract had been added. Due to the complex nature of soil extract, its richness in trace elements and, probably, to its chelating capacity. The relative growth constant of Chaetoceros didymus in this medium amounts to 0.41 and compares favourably with the "good" natural waters. Channel, Eddystone or E1 station) and in waters from the Celtic Sea sampled at different seasons. He discovered that the Celtic Sea waters were more favourable for healthy development of these organisms and concluded that the Channel water lacked some unknown constituent, essential for development, which was present in the Celtic Sea. WILSON repeated his experiments for a number of successive years (cf. WILSON & ARMSTitONC 1952 --1961 and concluded that English Channel water was not always an unfavourable medium and that, in one instance, growth improved with the addition of small amounts of copper. Addition of antibiotics; filter sterilization; variation of pH; the addition of vitamin Bte, ascorbic acid or a metal-chelating agent (EDTA); etc., did little to improve bad water for the afore-mentioned organisms (WiLsoN & AI~MSTItONC 1954 , 1958 . However, a mixture of good and bad water improved the quality of bad water. This suggested that it is the presence of some beneficial substances in the good water rather than a toxic substance in the bad water which makes the difference. WILSON & ARMSTRONG, therefore, made extracts with activated carbon and acetone of the bad and good waters, but such a procedure gave confusing results.
The difficulty of assaying good and bad waters by rearing larvae as used by WILSON (1951) has been demonstrated by PROVASOLI (1963) . In fact, little is known about the physiological and nutritional requirements of such organisms and several other factors might interfere, and, the results obtained are mostly qualitative.
On the other hand, the use of phytoplankton as bioassay organisms gives more precise results. The nutritional requirements of such organisms and a good deal of their physiology and metabolism are fairly well known, and it is easy to count them and assay their crop.
The experiments quoted were made in 1949 at the Plymouth Laboratory using waters collected at different months both from outside the breakwater and from the Celtic Sea around 8 ° W. These waters are the same as were used by WiLsON in his rearing experiments. These waters were bioassayed by using a pelagic diatom viz.
Chaetoceros didymus, by Phaeodactylum tricornutum as well as by a cryptophycean "flagellate A". A green alga, viz. Stichococcus sp. (comparable to S. cylindricus BUT-CHER) was also used as an experimental organism to test the influence of Cu and Li on growth. This organism, together with the flagellate and C. didyrnus, were isolated by the writer from the Plymouth plankton and subcultured without difficulty in artificial sea water.
It is notable that the results obtained with these organisms support the general conclusions obtained by WILSON (1951) , regarding the grading of the different waters as "good" or "bad" for rearing larvae, also the conclusion that the quality of the "bad" water is improved by mixing it with the "good" water. However, the Plymouth water was not always bad, neither was the Celtic water always good; a conclusion which WILSON obtained in later years.
For a more quantitative grading of these different sea waters, we have used as an index the relative growth constant of Chaetoceros didyrnus, which is a pelagic diatom.
The chemical and hydrographical data obtained could not always be used as criteria for describing the biological qualities of the different waters. For example, some of the "bad" waters contain higher phosphates than the so-called "good" water, for this reason, the bioassayed waters were all enriched with equal concentrations of N, P, Fe.
The relative growth constant (kl) of Chaetoceros didymus in such waters was computed; (k.2) is the relative growth constant obtained with addition of traces of Cu. The waters employed could thus be arranged in a descending order as follows (Table 3) . It is notable that both Plymouth and Celtic waters collected in March and July were poor in Cu. Their properties had been improved by the addition of traces of Cu as shown in the table. Artificial sea water with soil extract approaches in quality that of the "good" natural waters as illustrated by the relative growth constant of Chaetoceros didymus. Thus, it becomes evident that not all Celtic waters are good and not all Plymouth waters are bad. It is also clear from Table 3 that mixtures of "good" and "bad" waters improve the qualities of "bad" water, in accordance with the proportions of "good" water added. However, growth declines a~er a few weeks in such mixtures.
An important quality of the Celtic waters collected in May, July and (to a lesser extent) in March, is the capacity of such waters to induce auxospore formation in Chaetoceros didymus cultured in them. This was not the case with the Plymouth waters, in spite of the fact that all these waters were enriched with N, P, Fe. This capacity of the Celtic water to induce auxospores in C. didymus is inhibited by the addition of traces of Cu.
Our knowledge is scanty of the conditions under which auxospores in centric diatoms are formed in nature. Auxospores usually develop from newly formed zygotes. It has been suggested that a certain size range of cells in diatoms is necessary for meiosis and gamete production, and that such size range is subject to environmental factors (yoN STOSCH 1954 , BRUCKMAYER-]3ERKENBUSCH •955, ]~RBEN 1962 ). However, ERBEN (1962 states that in Melosira numrnuloides, it was not possible either to inhibit or to initiate formation of auxospores by varying the concentrations of NOB, PO4 or by addition of organic compounds such as dinitrophenoL BV, UCKMAYER-BEv. KENBtSSCH (1955) was, however, able to inhibit auxospores in this diatom by continuous illumination at 24 ° C. SOLI (1963) suggests a relationship between the presence of bacteria in cultures and formation of auxospores, since he found that in bacteria containing cultures, Chaetoceros didyrnus formed auxospores in 8 days, while it took longer in cultures without bacteria subjected to the same environmental conditions. From our culture experiments, the role of trace metals could be suggested as a possible factor conditioning auxospore formation; however, this requires further experiments under more controlled conditions.
The addition of traces of Li to natural or artificial sea water had interesting morphological effects on cells of both Chaetoceros didymus arid Stichococcus sp. Cells of both plants became elongated in such media; sometimes, up to 5 times the normal length of cell in C. didymus was obtained with 20 mg Li/m 3.
It is interesting in this respect to draw attention to the work of RUNNSTR6M (1935) and others, on the action of this element on sea urchin egg development. The most important changes in this case involve the enlargement of the entomesoderm at the expense of the ectoderm. RUNNSTR6M has shown that Li penetrates the cells of the sea urchin and has an effect on the animal pole greater than that on the vegetative pole. This element also has an inhibitory action of respiration in sea urchin eggs.
The bioassay of different waters with Phaeodactylurn tricornuturn gave a similar result to that of Chaetoceros didyrnus. The waters in which this organism was grown could be arranged (according to the crop obtained) as follows" (1) Phaeodactylurn trieornutum seems to be more sensitive to Cu than Chaetoceros didyrnus, because its growth was reduced with additions of 10-20 mg Cu/m 8. At higher Cu concentrations, a long lag period was observed as is the case with C. didyrnus. Cells which survive Cu toxicity then begin to multiply. This could be ascribed to removal from the water of the excess Cu by adsorption on dead cells of the diatoms; on bacteria; on glass surface; or even to the chelating properties on the organic metabolites in the medium. These surviving cells could also have become adjusted to higher Cu concentrations in the medium. SvENcr~ (1957) found that cupric ions are toxic to Phaeodactylurn tricornutum in excess of ca 2 × 10 -o M, but with EDTA, this toxicity is at 5 × 10 ~8 M. HAYWARD (1968) also noticed that this imperfect, brackish water diatom may be atypical as compared with the coastal or oceanic members of phytoplankton. Evidence has been obtained that higher Cu concentrations favour the formation of ovoid cells in this species, and cells tend to aggregate in such concentrations.
Flagellate "A" gave a picture similar to Chaetoceros didyrnus and Phaeodactylurn tricornuturn in the bioassayed waters. This species, however, grew best in artificial sea water with Larninaria ash, and it appears to tolerate higher concentrations of Cu and Li.
Traces of Cu inhibit and traces of Li stimulate the growth of the green alga Stichococcus in artificial sea water. This alga tolerates up to 100 mg Li/m~. Both flagellate "A" and Stichococcus sp. also grew in artificial sea water made of the major constituents only. Taking into consideration the contamination of the pure chemicals with trace elements, it seems, however, that the growth requirements of these two algae of such elements are limited. PINTrR & PROVASOLI (1963) grew some chrysomonads in artificial media with no addition of trace elements. They suggested that the trace elements required by such organisms, such as Cu, Co, Zn, Mn, Fe, are supplied by the impurities brought in by the chemically pure salts of the medium. Such impurities have been incorporated in our artificial sea water.
In an attempt to discover the trace metal requirements of Chaetoceros didymus, this species was grown in artificial sea water enriched with N, P, Fe and with additions of individual elements such as Cu, Li, Mn, Co, Zn, As. The best growth was obtained with the addition of soil extract, which gave far better results than any individual element. In these cultures, no chelating agents were added because, as advocated by PRovAsoL~ (1963) and Jo~tNsToN (1964) , chelating agents interfere with the trace element assayed as several other ions are disturbed. Furthermore, as stated by PRovA-SOLI, many organic substances which occur in natural waters, such as peptides, amino acids, hydroxy and nucleic acids, can chelate heavy metals in various degrees. Our culture assays, as previously stated, are nonaxenic. Therefore, vitamins and other organic substances necessary for the growth of the above organisms could thus be made available by the natural bacterial flora associated with these algae. Bacteria, as suggested by PROVASOLI et al. (1957) may also exercise a beneficial action upon the diatoms with which they grow, by slowly buffering the medium, by influencing the heavy metal solubility or by lowering the oxidation reduction potential of the medium during the early phase of growth, apart from also providing active metabolites.
Such bacteric cultures may reflect a more realistic approach to the characters of the waters assayed. JOHNSTON (1963) employing bacteria free cultures of Skeletonema obtained either no growth or poor growth in over 200 samples of sea water from the North Sea (enriched with N, P, Si, with or without trace metal additions). Evidence was also obtained, which agreed with SWNCER (1954) that ageing of sea water improves its qualities. This is probably due to the adsorption of toxic heavy metals. 
Celtic sea water of July and (f) Plymouth water of March. 3. Mixing of "good" and "bad" waters improved the qualities of the bad water, but growth again declined a~er 10-15 days. 4. Artificial sea water with soil extract approximates the qualities of "good" natural s e a w a t e r .
5. Properties of the "bad" or "sterile" waters could be improved by additions of Cu, particularly when this metal in the natural water was impoverished. 6. Celtic Sea waters of May, July and (to a lesser extent) of March, induced auxospore formation in Chaetoceros didymus. This capacity was inhibited by additions of traces of Cu.
7. Li causes elongation of cells in both Chaetoceros didyrnus and Stichococcus sp.
The morphological effects of this element on phytoplankton cells require further studies.
Phaeodactylum tricornutum and flagellate "A" gave similar results to those of
Chaetoceros didymus with regard to the bioassayed waters employed. 9. Phaeodactylum tricornutum and Stichococcus sp. appear to be sensitive to traces of Cu, while the latter species, together with flagellate "A", can tolerate high concentrations of Li. 10. Evidence has also been obtained that the ageing of sea water could improve its qualities.
